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- AT THE G.P. STORE-

2 Post Toasties, 1 Huskie ... 15c
Certo, per bottle................. 21c
Granulated Sugar, lb............05c
Shredded Ralston, pkg......... 14c

G. P. Special Tea, Si lb......... 19c
Wonder Tea, \ lb. pkg.... 12V2C
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FOR COMPLETE
TIRE SAFETY
YOU MgeO

sood/Year

LIFEGUARDS

THE SAFEST TIRlS
w
Don’t take'chance# on'^old,
emooth tirea.' Come In and ftet^
our complete safety check-up.'
We'lt give you a complete and
honest report as to the exact
condition of each tire on your
car.
And—if you need new tirea—
we’ll take your old tirea In
trade on new GOODVEARS—
the finest quality, aafeat tirea it
Is posstUs to buy, at prlCM that
will actually aavs you riiodsy!
Don’t wait—act tooay.’’

For complete 'motoring safety,
equip your tires with Goodyear
LifeGuards. ^ They’re reserve
tires within your tires. Casing
may fall, tube blow out .■*. .
but the LifcGuard Inner" tire
enables you to bring your car
to a safe, sure stop without
lurch, swerve or danger!

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan

Landis Tire & Accessories Store

G. P. Special Coffee, 2 lbs,... 37c

Opposite Postofiice
“C” Street

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Drinksum Coffee, lb.............17c
Camay Soap, 4 cakes .... 25c
0. K. Soap, 8 cakes....... 25c
Oxydol, package.............. 8c
White Naphtha P&G Soap
3 giant bars.............. 11c

Pink Salmon, 2 cans.......... 23c
^ry, 1 lb. can.................. 23c
^ry, 3 lb. can................... 59c
Good Rice, 3 lbs.................. lOc
Grape Juice, pts. 15c; quart. 25c
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar 15<*
fPER GALLON—BRING YO’i’R JUGl

Western Flour, 24 lbs., plam. 70c
Nice size Prunes, 8 lbs,...... 25c
Many Other Fruits and Vegetableis at Lowest Prices

MEAT DEPARTMENT
FAT BACK, per pound

--

lOc

BULK LARD, per pound

10c

BOLOGNA, 2 pounds ---------

23c

BREAKFAST BACON, pound 241/2C
PORK SAUSAGE, pound

20c

PICNIC HAMS, pound------------ .. 19c
FRESH FISH, pound-------------- - 5c

^ || STORE &
MARKET
B
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NORTH WILKESBORO, N, C

Ads. get attention—and results!

A system of growing feed crops
in winter and so utilizing forage
crops as to furnish continuous
grazing for livestock throughout
the year will build a superior
civilization in the South, believes
Hugh MacRae, of Wilmington,
owner of Invershiel Farm in Pen
der county.
Mr. MacRae invited a group of
farmers and agricultural workers
to inspect his system of continu
ous grazing as followed at Inver
shiel Farm, on Tuesday, May 3.
and, following a tour of the 50
fields now in grazing crops, the
group heard a number of brief
messages from among those pres
ent. Dean I, O. Schaub of State
College and former Congressman
A. F. Lever, of South Carolina
were the principal speakers. Dr.
Schaub endorsed the MacRae sys
tem as a goal towards which live
stock owners might work In this
state. He also stated that this sys
tem might help to increase the
numbers and quality of livestock,
on North Carolina farms.
Invershiel Farm consists of 600
acres of land of which 200 acres
Is now planted to forage crops in
50 different fields. The 165 cows
on the place may be kept in any
given area for grazing by onewire. temporary, electric fences
operated with storage batteries.
There are 82 cows now in milk
on the place and all the milking
is done by four men using the
milking machine. Another four
men operate the farm work.
No harvesting is done on the
place except by the cows. Some
legume hay is gathered to pro
vide for those days during w’hich
the cows cannot, be put into the
fields. However, there were only
14 such days 'in 1937.
Llnwood James, farm manager,
decides each morning where the
cows will graze that day. No land
is broken on the farm but a aubsoll plow Is used and the surface
carefully disked.. This keeps the
organic matter, and bacteria for
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Says Grazing System
Will BuildCivilization
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PITCHES

SHUT-QUT

GAME ....

with

• No Drudgery
• No Hot Kitchen
• No Burned Dinner

liKTllC lAlfiS
Completely wipe out the drudgery of
cooking ... In fact, the old-faihioned
idea of watching over hot stoves .
snotching out burning food . . . toiling
endless hours preporing a meal—theseburdens are gone forever to the house
wife v/ho cooks electricolly. Besides
these features . . . the modem Hotpoint ,|
Range is so clean ... so economical . ..
so quick . . . and so eosy. See them in
cur shew room ond convince yourself.
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